SITUATIONS VACANT

SOUTH HERTS GOLF CLUB require a first assistant to Head Greenkeeper. Salary to be negotiated with successful applicant, who must have a sound knowledge and experience of modern greenkeeping methods, both practical and theoretical. He will be required to take complete charge in the absence of the Head Greenkeeper. Applications in writing to:—The Secretary, South Herts Golf Club, Links Drive, Totteridge, N 20.

HEAD GREENKEEPER. Immediately required for first class Golf Course in Bavaria, Germany. The right man is most urgently needed for the Summer season, but the appointment could also be permanent. Knowledge of German NOT essential. Apply giving details of career and experience, stating salary required to:—Secretary, Golf Club Feldafing, 8133 Feldafing, Bavaria, Germany

ASSISTANT GREENKEEPER as future Head Greenkeeper required. Cottage provided. Write for full particulars to:—Secretary, Crews Hill Golf Club, Crews Hill, Nr Enfield, Middlesex.

HEAD GREENKEEPER required for New Course. Accommodation available. Salary by negotiation. Apply:—The Secretary, Brickendon Grange Golf Club, Brickendon, Nr Hertford.

GREENKEEPER for Golf Club to take charge of labour. Good wages according to experience with accommodation provided. Apply:—The Secretary, Royal Winchester Golf Club, Sarum Road, Winchester.

HEAD GREENKEEPER required—Good conditions of service. Good house and garage provided. Applications to the Hon. Secretary, Harrogate Golf Club, Starbeck, Harrogate, giving age and experience.

BURGH OF EAST KILBRIDE PARKS DEPARTMENT GREENKEEPER

Applications are invited for the post of Head Greenkeeper in the Parks Department. The person appointed will be expected to act as Clerk of Works while a new Municipal Golf Course is under construction and on completion of the course will be responsible to the Parks Superintendent for the maintenance thereof. Wages £17 6s. 4d. per 40-hour week. Housing accommodation will be made available if required. Superannuated post, subject to medical examination. Applications, stating age, qualifications and experience and giving the names of two referees, must be sent to the Parks Superintendent, Edinburgh House, 20 Princes Square, East Kilbride, not later than Monday 9th May, 1966.

W GORDON MCNAY, Town Clerk.

EAST KILBRIDE.


EXPERIENCED HEAD GREENKEEPER, aged 30 to 50, required for new course about to be constructed near Lille, Northern France. Salary £30 weekly less 8 per cent towards pension, accommodation provided, four weeks paid holiday. Apply Golf de Bondue, 64 Boulevard de la Republique, Roubaix (Nord), France.